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week by the association and sent toBOrS ERROR CUBAN ARMY WAR CLAIMS
PURE LINEN UNDERWEAR CAUSES DEATH MAY REVOLT

''Tills proposed exhibition of cruelty
If it Is seriously propsed lo bring it off,
will be Mopped.. I have communicated
with President William Iolos Love of
the Connecticut Humane society at
Hartford advising that the affair be

prevented. If a body of New York wo-

men would propose such an exhibition,
I would warn them that the law would
be enforcjd, and if tbey persisted In

every legislature In th land. In fur-

ther dlS'Mjssl,if the aubjri.t President
Hprlnger said that If the promised trier.
g.er was ever consummated tin Natlon-n- l

Livestock association would string
p;i''klnghouses from Chicago to Ban

Francisco.
In li'iii'e to an appeiil from the

committee for a leglslatK'e
fl'nd, I750U - subscribel In less than
30 minutes.

ARE PASSED

Iowa Company Unable to Over-

come Frauds Perpetrated

Long Ago.

Delay Shown in Paying ThemEngineer of Train Gets Clear Sig-

nal and Awful Wreck

Ensues.

Causes Threatening Letter

to Be Sent Out,
Holding the mouse killing contest I
would arrest on the spot every pro

KINiHiAXT DKPiWITOItU
MAKKltl'NON HANK

moter and witness of the affair, t-

"The Coonwllcut law on the subject
is clear and. women who promote such
an affair render themselves liable to

BOTH CREWS ARE KILLED GENERALS BACK MOVEMENT LIVELY SCENES ON FLOORand arrest."Itiilluns Hot Institutions Mixed
' Proceeded to Draw Out Fast

n nd Furious. TREATMENT WORKS WELL.

In this age of physi-

cal culture and advanc-

ed sanitary Ideas linen is

universally regarded by

authorities as the only

perfect material for un-

derwear, because It is

perfectly adapted to the

needs of the shin.

IT PREVENTS COLDS

Operator CIuIiiin That I lie Proper
Measures Hud Horn Taken

nnil That Bo) Cuused
"

I lie Duuuiice,

Patients Are Able to Run About Phy

OlilclalM Do Sot Itclievc Sertoli
lteult Will I'liNiie, but Ar-

rangements Are Under
Waj to Settle Up.

Hot Context Over the Presenta-
tion of Southern Claim for

Supplies Taken During
the Civil War.

sicians Discuss Method.

New Yoik. Jan. 16. When the ortho- -

Mount Vernon, N. T..Jn. 16. A run
thut was begbn on Wednesday on the
Kaat Chester Havings bank in this city
was continued yesterday. All claims
wiTe promptly puld and the officials
huve ample funds and are ready to
meet all demands. Up to noon be- -

pledlc section of the Academy of Med-

icine meets tonight, the members will
have an opportunity to examine thetweu $100,000 and 1150,000 hud been little patients on whom Dr. Adolph Lo-re- ni

operated while here. The section

Washington, Jan. 1. The house de-
voted the day to private war claims,
passing about 20.

Two features of the day were the

withdrawn. -
...

The run resulted from a mistake of wili meet to discuss technical questions i

New York, Jan. 1. Former members
of the Cuban army are becoming real-les- s,

a Havana dispatch to the Trib-
une asserts; In fact, they are beginning
to threaten the government that if not

paid by March they will act. The
general of - the Insurgent army has
handed to the corresiondent a printed

numerous small depositors, many of on the Lorenx' methods of treating I defeat of the claims of B. V. Moodythem Ignorant Italians, who seem to
congenital disease of the hip and th

have got the, Bvst Chester Hnvings
bank mWad 'vlth the Bank of Mount
Vernon, which Is a state banK. When manifesto which Is most Incendiary In

the management look charge of the

children will be shown to illustrate the
progrefs of the cure.

All of the patients who were operat-
ed on by Dr. Lorenz are duing finely.
With- - one or two exceptions all are
walking or running about, their plast-
er casts holding the hip firmly In place.

tone. It Is addressed to the country
and to the power. Among other thingsBunk of Mount Vernon the announce
it suys:-

-

Cumberland, Md., Jan. 16. Through
th alleged Interference of a messenger
boy, i wreck was faused on tb llultl-mor- e

& Ohio railroad east of Cumber-lan- d

early today, in' which Tour
of the Baltimore snd Ohio rall-ron- d

Wree killed and three Injured.
THE DEAD.

W. T. Hlmms, engineer,
W. J. Moran, fireman.
D. H. Sneerlnger, fireman.
Joh.i liutler, engineer.

TIIK INJURED.
T. J. Iltndrtx, conductor; Baltimore,
W. N. Christopher .engineer, Balti-

more.;
- Kinney, coti.liii ior. Cumberland.

The wreck wan due 10 the dlKp.aylng
fif a fl i ulitnul, giving a tfear truck
fo eiutlxmnd passenger triiln No, lo,
when In the next block uheud there was
standing on the trurk u caboose mid
twj engines. The passenger train was

and Company of Keokuk, la., for a
payment to the Third Iowa, cavalry by
the commission which unearthed the
army contract fraud In St. Louis In
im and the fight of Payne, floor leader
of the majority, against an omnibus res
olution to refer 90 southern claims, ag-

gregating 1400,000 for stores and sup-
plies taken by the Union army during
the Civil war, to the court of claims
for a finding of fact under the Tucker
act. The former bill led to a lively
controversy between two Iowa mem- -

iiient was made that two percent would
be paid on deposits. The small depos "The obligation of the government to
llors of the savings bank seemed to pay the army is a sacred one." The lib--

Get the Genuine Belfast Mesh
MOLD ONLY BY

P. A. STORES ciating troops have waited patiently,hwve got an id?a that this would af
feet them. Th;n on Tuesday last Jus but everything has a limit. The lib

erating army will not wait longer tnantue Claynor of the supreme court, on
the application of James luynolds. March for the completion of the work
granted an order on the JiaJik of Mount

Jbers, Smith and Hedges.

OREGON' MAN LOST.

Prominent Resident of Ashland Disap-
pears From Train.

Sacramento, CaL, Jan. 16. E. It. Kil-bur- n,

a prominent resident of Ashland,
Ora is reported to have mysteriously
disappeared from a train while en--

of the soldiers. We will not be put off

by the pretext that revision of armyVernon lo show cnus why a referee
should not lie apMinted to examine lints necessitates delay nor will we ac

cept any other delay. The liberatingthe bunk's affair, which, Mr. Reynold's
have been mismanaged. ThisThe Best Restaurant 1The

A combination in favor of the om-

nibus claims resolution was too strong
for Payn but on the final vote the
quorum failed. As the previous ques-
tion had been ordered voted on the
adoption of the resolution will be the
firat thing in order on next claims day.

army is disposed to call the attention
of Eurpoe, pacifically but energetically,
to the fact that we do not care to credrawn by two engines, and thee

action added to the anxiety of the
savings bank depositors, who still had
the banks confused, and the run was ate Intci lor disturbance If no longer

crashed through the caboose und en
glues which obstructed life HackPalace the result.

route for San Francisco. The railroad
officials are unable to locate him. He
is 38 years old. weighs 168 pounds,
light complexioned, height five feet,
eight and one-ha- lf inches and was
dresed in a dark brown suit.

RtfuUr Metis, 25 Centi

Suniiy Dlnicrs Specially
E erythlRf the Mirket Affords

Lm-kil- ihe tmln had not Httalncd Its
full iipeetl, and only iiiovIiir 1 the
rail.' of about 20 mile an hour when

CHINESE GOVKKNOR ALLOWS
AND ENOOURAOES REBELLION,

time is nfked to pay us than March:
otherwise the army will reunite and
occupy every town from Point Maizl to

Cape San Antonio, paeiflically."
This circular Is regarded as a direct

threat to revolt, ilthouh officials ex

the colllnlun came. The poMtal car 6fCafe WILL FIGHT FOR ENGLAND.Notorious Scoundrel Subject of Severethe iAXfMner train nan derulled. but
th pitfwnirpr roaches di'd not leavePalace Catering Company Criticism France May Become Se

rlously Involved.
press doubts of such a probability. It
ia known, however, thut several prom

th track ind the occupant encapcd In.

CASTRO MAY OBTAIN LOAN.

American Capitalists Interested In
Plan to Relieve Distress.

Caracas. Jan. 16. President Castro
has issued a decree which open the
Venezuelan-Colombia- n frontier to trade
from Colombia.

S. Mallett, provost' of New York
has arrived here. He Is said to repre-
sent American capitalists Interested In
the financing of a loan to cover the

inent generals are behind the move-

ment. Such measures will hardly be

necessary though, as the government

New York. Jan. IS-t-
I' reference to

the reported serious rebellion 'rn the

Boers Enlist In Service of Their For-
mer Foe. - ;

Durbar, Natal, Jan. 16. A conting-
ent of 60 Burghers formed tor service
lU Somaliland. sailed from here last
evening for that place. Most of the
Burghers are of war. The
men have signed an agreement to
serve for six months. ""

jury,
It I charged thut a nuwtiBi-- r boy

imiwiI Turner, who In the block
tower when No, 10 eame alonir. and
Irarlnir the engineer's whivtle for clear
track, )ilei t lever, glvlntf htm U

clour signal.

will pay the army immediately on neKnangsl province, a dispatch to the
Times from Shanghai, by way of Lon gotiation of the loan of S35.O0o.0O0. which
don, says that the native press states will be ma le In April.

claims of the allies against Venezuela.MANIA FOR SENPING MONEYThe operator hud, It N explained,
previously set the signal at danger.
While his Attention was being devot

thut the provincial Rovernor. Wang
Chi Chun, nurposely permits' an in-

crease of brigandage, magnifying the
oe?ralons of the local bundetli into
a serious iv bell Ion with the deliberate

ORDERS TO GREAT MEN.

SELLING OUT
Entire Stock Mens and Boys Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, must be sold before
February 1. Going out of business.

EVERYTHING AT COST PRICE

Chas. Larson

rAmounts Are . Anywhere From Five
Cents to One Dollar and are Sent

by a Man Who Must Be Crazy.

ed to eotnmunleuUnf with tha block
station, thu boy, It is slleged, pulled the
lever that gave ..he oncoming train the
signal that It had a rleur block ahead
and the tower operator was not aware
of w hat Wa done until the crash came.

UK ANHIA1 A1EAlbany, N. Y., Jan. 16. A man who

calls himself Sum Sanders and Is re

purpose of afterward invoking the as-

sistance of the French troops.
Stress it. luld upon the governor's

former record in the Nganwhls prov-lnc- e

and elsewhere, and his notorious
capacity for venality. His recent deco-

ration by "the French government does
not escajw comment.

The dispatch also announces that In
response to the memorial presented to

puted: to reside in Lexington, Miss., has
been Hooding the local postofllce withWelch Block 652 CommcrcUl Stmt.
money order9 for five cents and up

OONZAUEf- - IS STILL AUVK
BUT LITTLK HOPE FOR HIM

He and His Friends Insist that the
ward made payable to President Roose
velt, Senator Piatt, Senator Depew,

the throne by Viceroy Yuun Shih Kikl, Senator Murphy, Hill, Is Now in Full Blast. We Have
a Store Filled With

Courts Must Settle the Trouble
Prisoner Takes Situ-

ation Cooly.
Sheng'ls permitted Jo retain control Bird S. Colr. Richard Croker, the lute

E E: President McKlnley and the late Speakof the capital telegraph system to allow
of his winding up the financial year. er Thomas B. Reed. The amount of

Columbia, 8. C, Jnn. 16. Editor .V.

O. Qonz.iles was holding his own at
o'clock tonight. There had been no

NOT A POUND SOLD.FISHER BROTHERS
change for either better or worse since Thirty Thousand Tons of Coal Held at

ASTORIA, ORBOON List night. The crisis is yet to come
The best doctors In the state are do BARGAINSIng all they can to save his life but
hold out little hoie of recovery. At

each order was Ave cents with the ex-

ception of one sent to David B. Hill
for one dollar, Intended ns a retainer
in a legal cose and received by Mr.
Hill yesterday. Mr. Hill and the oth-

er recipients Ignored the order.
The psstoftice officials have been

annoyed by this man for the past two
or three vears hnd aeveraf years ago
the postmaster-gener- al notified the
pout master at Lexington, Miss., to stop
Issuing money onlers for such small
amounts to Sanders. This had the de-

sired effect until a few days ago when

the same time, Oonialvs Is making a
plucky fight for life. As he has a
strong constitution, excellent habits

Fancy Prices.

New York, Jan. 16. Not a pound of
railroad coal could be had In the city
yesterday. Thirty thousands tons ar-

rived, but It was all high-price- d, in-

dependent coul, which sold at 110.50

f. o. b.. which meant 50 cents addi-
tional cost for each ton before It could
be brcught to this side of the river.

There wus great Indignation because
none of the dealers could obtain the
$." road coiil. The sales agents of the

and resolute will, it Is thought there Is
a chance that he may null through. Everything in the House Reduced
notwlthitindlng his critical condition
and the serious nature of the wound.

WHO WANTS THEM?
One Bet Encyclopaedia Brlttanlia. St valumes, complete with Book

Case MUO
One Temple Edition of Bheakespeare. W volumes 2

If you wlah to make some additions to your library let us figure
with you. . ,

J. N. GRIPPIN

a money order sent by Sanders and Is

sued to Bird S. Coler was received in
this city from Pickens, Miss.

While there la a great deal of feeling
over the affair there Is no thought of
violence against Tillmnu on the part of
nonsalea. Gons.ilcs and his friends

railroad com,ianl?s were asked where It is believed that Sanders must have C. H. COOPERthe S5 coal was, who got It, or If any had some trouble with the authorities
say that the matter should be left for of It could be obtained, they gave evas

he answers. The dealers were therethe courts to settle.
at the above named postofllce in Mis-

sissippi, for he Journeyed to Ebenezer,Tillman took things calmly nt the fore compelled to buy the Independent Miss., about 40 miles distant from the
county Jail, spending most of the day coul at $10.50 or go without It. other places mentioned to send his lat

eat orders.
In consultation with his lawyers.

PROVE SSTIMULATING. .the See hive LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET IN PORTLAND Londoners Rather Enjoy the Cold Snap

Than Otherwise.
Determined Stand .Will Be Taken

Against Packinghouse
A Merger, j

New York, Jan. 16. The extreme cold HAPPY NEW YEARweather Is proving stimulative nnd In

WOMAN. LOVELY WOMAN.

But Nevertheless, This One Succeeded
In Robbing a Bank.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 16 --A special lo
the Miner from Red Lodge, Mont., says
that In the arrests of lust night of Jack
Klrly and Wm. Judenan for complicity
In the daring hold-u- p or the Bridger
bank about a month ago, the author

vlgoratlng from the dryness of the air,
while It Is Impracticable to heat either
private residence or clubhouses, there

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. ltf--Tlie sixth
annual session of the National Live-
stock association adjourned nt S o'clock
thla afumoon to meet next year at
Portland. Ore., after electing ull the

are few complaints, nnd even Invalids
find the crisp, wholesome uir bracing.
says a London dispatch to the Tribune. ities have unearthed the sensational

Mr. Balfour continues to Improve fact that the robbery was planned by

,We wish all of our customers
prosperity for the coming year.
In order to insure that, patro-nUe.t- he

7 J& & &

BARGAINS AT THE BEE HIVE
SHk shirt rowta, taffeta, peau de aolr and Imperial taffeta reduced from
IS to M M. This la the greatest bargain we have ever offered. The
8rst customer gte first choice.

livery woolen woJat redueed to coat.
Sale of skirts, cfcvoka and salts at 111 continues.
Tha pabllo Bhows He appreciation by the lively way these cut-pric-

goods ore being bought. p.II And IS skirts, less than cost at 9!io Children's Woolen Hose, lOo
Women's Laie Hose Sc. High trade best corset, originally.

2 and 1, at 50c. 1--4 bleached sheeting 19o Unbleached 36

mulla - ChlMren'a nnd Mlss;s' shoes, unbroken lots form- -
er price II. SO and 2 for $1 .

THH MORN1NO IB THB1 BH18T TIME TO TRADE3.

and Ma Intimate friends pronounce his a woman well known In this section
treatment as cautious und unduly pru nnd executed with the knowledge of

old officers for the ensuing year and
taking the Initiative In a sympathetic
campaign of legislation against the
proposed packinghouse merger.

Wm. A. Springer, general counsel
for the association In a spirited address
outlined a bill which he has formulated.

dent. Several men of letters, who had at least eight different parties all Hv

Ing In Carbon county.taken refuge In the south of England
from ' acute attacks of Influenza, are

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.back in London, exhlllrated by the cold
weather.io protect trade and commerce

agnjnst unlawful restraint and monop Women Will Jtot Be Allowed to Con ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
Plur.bers ecd StearcfiUcrs

olies and which he said was merely
an adaptation of the Sherman anti-
trust law and the Hoar bill now pend

duct Proposed Contest.

New York, Jan. 16. Referring to thi
proposed mouse-klltln-g contest in Stan

REV. FISKR DEAD.
Newburyport, Mass., Jan. 16. Daniel

T. Fl8ke, for 55 yeara pastor of the
Belleville Congregational church here,
died suddenly last night. He was pres-
ident of Andover seminary for many
yeara and was also president of the
board of tustees of Amherst college.

ford, Conn., which It is proposed t467 Commercial Street, Astoria
ing in the senate.

In the discussion that followed Presi-
dent John W. Springer said that the
bill along the lines suggested by Judge
Springer would be printed within a

make a feature of a cat show, John P.
Haines, president of the society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals said:


